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Abstract
Background. Energy need is generally derived from carbohydrates. The ability of
carbohydrateto increaseblood gtucose levelsis affected by some factors such as individual
i,x**ii*i;, long chain carbohydrate molecules and its fiber content. White rice and cassava
are someof many sources of carbohydratesconsumed by lndonesian society.Both of these
foods have advantagesand disadvantages.Judging from the content of fibef is expected to
have a different glycemic index and the ability to increase the pH saliva. Cassava contains
tow carbohydrates and high amount of fiber which are so beneficial for dental health.The
longer masticationprocess witl stimulate the more saliva saliva flow lead to optimize the
res;nng and dituting acidic substancesthat eppear in the oral cavity, cause the decreasing
n:ne pH of sativa.However,casava ls sficker than that of rice. Objectives. The aimed of
fi,s study is determine differencesin salivary pH and blood glucose /evels after consuming
Nnftsi6s and cassavaduring a two hours post prandial. Method. This study used an
e,perimental design with pre-posffesf time series. The study involved 10 male dental
s:udenfsof universityof Jember,with body massindex between 1B-22.A 100 gram steam
-ce and a 100mg steamcasava were used forthe study. Forthe rice study, the students
,,,ereadvicedto fastfor 12 hours before fhe assessrnent.SalivapH was assessedat 0 and
5. 10, 20,30 postprandial,while btoodgtucosefesfs was performed0, and 30, 60,90 and
120 minutes postprandiat.Asimilar study for the casava was conducteda week after the
rice study. Resu/fs. Resulfs show that salivary pH from casava is significantly higher that
the that of the rice at 5, 10 and 20 minutes pstprandial,but produceslower bloodglucoseat
60 and 90 minutes postprandia!.Conclusion. lt is concludedthat cacavaproduceshigher
saliva pH than that for rice but produces lower blood glucose level than that of ice for the
same weightfood sample.
Keyword : btoodglucoselevels, SalivapH, casava and white rice,.
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INTRODUCTION
Energy requirementsare in general derived from carbohydrates.Carbohydrates
are the main sourceof energyfor the human body.The abilityof carbohydratesin a food
ingredientin improvingbloodglucoselevelsis affectedby many factorssuch as individual
variation,lengthof carbohydratemoleculechainand levelof fibercontent[1].
lndonesianpeople,in meetingthe needsof carbohydrate,
commonlyeat white rice.
White rice containshigh carbohydrate(79 grams)but low fiber.This causesthe white rice
to be able to immediatelyimprovebloodglucose,which increasesthe riskof diseasessuch
as diabetesmellitus.In addition,white rice may also cause changesin the pH of salivato
be lowerand acidic[1].
To reducethe riskof diseasessuchas diabetesmellitus,it is recommendedto replace
whitericewithfoodscontaininglowercarbohydrateand
highfibersuchas cassava.Cassava
popular
is latelymoreand more
as a sourceof carbohydrate
white rice.Besides
substituting
the very cheap price,peoplewith diabetesare also advisedto consumecassavabecause
it is believedto help controlbloodglucoselevels[2].
In addition,becausecassavacontainshigherfiber,then it can be beneficialfor dental
health.The longermasticationprocesswill stimulatethe flow of higheramount of saliva,
which optimizesthe work in washingand dilutingtheexistingacidicsubstances,so that the
decreasein pH of salivacan be reduced[1].
Based on the descriptionabove, this research was conducted in purpose of
identifyingthedifferencesin the pH of saliva and blood glucose levels in the subjects
consumingwhitericeand cassava.Theb benefitsofthis researchwere as the informationon
differencein pH of salivaand bloodglucoselevelsafterconsumingwhite riceand cassava,
as well as additionalinformationto cliniciansin determininqdiet.
METHODS
The researchtype used was clinical experimentaltype with pre-post test time
seriesdesign.The researchwas conductedat BioscienceLaboratory,Facultyof Dentistry,
Universityof Jemberin December2014
The samplesconsistedof 10 malestudentsof DentistryFaculty,Universityof Jember,
who had a BMI of 18-22calegoryand met the study criteriaas well as had been willingto
becomethe researchsamplesand fill informedconsent.
On the first day of the study,each samplewas first instructedto fast for 12 hours
beforethe studywas done, that is, the samplewas only allowedto drink fresh water and
then the fastingglucoselevelsof each samplewere measuredfirstby usingglukostickand
glukotestmeterbrandedEasytouch
and bloodlancetbrandedOne med.
After the measurementof fastingglycemicindex,each sample was treatedto the
consumptionof white riceweighing1009and afterthat the salivarypH of each samplewas
measuredat minutes5, 10,20 and 30 by usingpH meterbrandedBoeco
and salivacontainer.
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One week later,the treatmentof consumingboiledcassavawas givenbackto the research
samples,who had previouslybeen fastingfor 12 hours,and obtainedthe same treatmenr,
that is, measurementof the pH of salivaand bloodglucoselevels.Once all the data from
each sample had been collected,then the data were analyzed.To test the data obtained
from the research,SPSS 17.0 softwarewas used. Data were tested by statisticaltest of
Mann-WhitneyU test to determinethe differencesin each observationpointon white rice
and cassava.

Results
The researchresultson the 10 subjectsin BioscienceLaboratory,Dental Hospital
of Facultyof Dentistry,Universityof Jembershowedthe calculationof weight,height,and
body mass indexshownin Table1.
Table1. Description
of subjectsbasedon weight,height,and bodymass index

No

Weight(Ks)

Height(m)

BodyMass lndex

1
2

165
1.72

6
7
8
9
10

58.00
65.00
62.00
53.00
60.00
60.00
74.00
61.00
60.00
61.00

166
1.69
1.71
1.82
1.65
1.75
1.69

21.30
22.00
2 10 0
19.24
2 1. 0 0
20.50
22.30
22.40
19.60
21.40

Average

61.00

170

2 1. 0 7

4

Ltz

The averageresultsof the subjects'body mass index were in line with the
criteria
predeterminedsubjects.
The averagevalue of the subjects'bodymass index is 21.07 with
the highestbody mass indexvalue of 22.4 and the lowestone of 1g.2.The
data show that
the amount of fat reservesof the subjectswassimilar,so the conditionof
basal energy
needswas also the same [3].
The observationof Salivary pH on each subject at the observationpoints
after
consumingthe testedfood ingredientspresentedin Table2 and rable 3.
Table2showsanincreaseinthe pH of salivaafterconsumingwhitericeat
minute5by
7.61, after thatthere isan increase in salivary pHper minuteequat
to7.44(minute.10),
7 27(minute20), andr-1)(minute30) butstiilin theneutrarrimit.
Table3showsanincreaseinsalivarypHafterconsumingcassava,that is, at minute5by
4 82, afterthatthereare decreases
in the pH ofsalivaperminuteequatto7.64(minute10).
'.37(minute20), and7.18(minute
30), butstiilinthe neutrallimit.
The calculationresultsofblood glucose levelsintestedfoodstuffson
eachsubjectat
: bservationpointsatacertaintimearepresented
in Table4andrable5.
BumiMinangHotet, Padang-November
2015
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Table2. The value of salivarypH on the subjectsafter consumingwhite rice in the intervalof 0 to 30 minutes.

Time(minute)
No.

0

1

6.98
7.18
7.1
7.18
6.89

z
4

10

o

7
I

10

7.15
7.18
7.05

Everage

7.09

q

746
7.36
7.3
7.81
7.7
7.66
7.85
7.66

/.JJ

7.25
7.12
7.55
7.47
7.17
7.78
7.66

20

30

7.24
7.21

7.08
7.15
6.97
7.01

711

72

I.tl

7.02
7.43

7.71

7.5

7.41
7.33

7.61

7.44

7.27

t.o

/.ol

7.02
7.'t5
7.19
7.22
t-lz

7.1

Table3.Thevalue ofsalivarypHon subjectsafterconsumingboiledcassavaintheintervalof0 to30minutes.

Time(minute)
No.

0

1
z
?

7
8
9
'10

6.93
7.4
7.37
7.22
6.94
7.12
7.18
6.94
6.99
7.38

8.17
7.98
8.01
7.68
7.94
7.8
7.56
7.62
7.85

Average

7.14

7.82

4
b

/.o

10

20

30

7.76
7.83
7.6
7.87
7.52
7.63
7.64
7.34
7.7

7.45
7.41
7.59
7.34
7.36
7.33
7.25
71
7.51
7.38

7.25
7.22

7EO

7.64

7.37

o. zo

7.25
7.18
7.28
7.O5
7.18
7.09
7.18

Table4.Bloodglucoselevels(mg/dL)
in subjectsafterconsumingwhite
riceintheintervalof
0 to120minutes.

Time(minute)
No.

0

30

OU

1

B5
83
79
72
71

128
130
124
120
102
141
128
129

130
134
128
135
125
143
136
138
141
125

2
4
5
o

10

73
87
79
B8

Average

79.2

7
8
q

130
126.7

133.5
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120

121
115
117
111
108
132
118
1'15
125

105
101
111
96
94
107
98
96
93
116
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118.4
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Table4 showsan increase inthe glycemicindexafter
consumingwhiterice, that is,
at minute30by126.7andminute60by
133.5.Afterthat,declineshappenedat minuteggby
11B.4andminutel20by
101.7.
Table5'Bloodglucoselevels(mg/dL)in subjectsafterconsuming
cassavaintheintervalof0 to120minutes.

1

B8

z
4
6
7
8
q

80
BO
89
81
88
89
86
90

118
127
128
118
115
97
117
118
109
138

105
118
93
93
125
92
100
120
97
119

99
9d

89
90
'110
90
101
103
92
115

95
105
85
B5
95
82
91
98
88
94

Table5 shows an increasein blood glucoselevelsafter
eatingcassava,that is, at
minute 30 by 118.5.After that, the blood glucoselevel declinesat
minute60by 106.2,at
m i n u t e 9 0 b y 9 B . T , a n d a t m i n u1t2e0 b yg l . 8 . T h i s s t u d y s h o w s a g r a p h o f
bloodglucose
levelsdue to consumptionof white rice and cassavapresented
in the graphin Figure1.
Figure1 showsthat the bloodglucoselevelsdue to whiterice
consumptionare higher
than blood glucoselevelsdue to cassavaconsumption.
lt can be seen in the graph that
bloodglucoselevelsafterconsumingwhite rice occuratminute
30 and minute60 by 126.7
and 133'5, and there are significantdifferencesfrom minute
0 to minutes30 and minute
60' Then' it continuesatminute90 in which there is a drop amounted
to 11g.4and there is
a significantdifferencefrom minute0 to minute90. ln minute
120,there is a decreasein
bloodglucoselevelsat 101.7 andthereis stillsignificantdifference
from minute0 to minute
120' Meanwhile,the increasesinblood glucose levels after
consumingcassavaoccurred
only in minute30 by 118.5and thereare significantdifferencesfrom
minute0 to minute30.
Afterthat,a declinein everyminute,thatis, at minute60 by
106.2and at minute90 by 9g.7
and stillthereare stillsignificantdifferences
from minute0 to minute60 and 90. In the mean
time, at minute 120 there is a decreaseby 91.8 but there is
no significantdifferencefrom
the minute0 to minute120.
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Figure 1. The graph of blood glucoselevelsof white rice and cassava.

Data analysis
The normalitytest resultsof salivaryph and bloodglucoselevelswith Shapiro-Wilk
test showedthatthe significantvaluewas greaterthan0.05(p> 0.05);therefore,the resulted
data had a normaldistrlbution.Data analysiswas followedby a varianthomogeneitytest
The resultsshowedthat the significancevalue was lower than
using Levene-Statistictest.
0.05; it meansthat the data were not homogeneous.
Normality test results showed that the data had normal distribution,and the
homogeneitytest showedthat datawere not homogeneous,so that the data obtainedwere
test with Mann-\y'Vhitney
test with 95% confidencelevel(o =
analyzedusingnon-parametric
test, Kruskal-Wallis
test was madefirstto see if there
0.05).Beforeusingthe Mann-Whitney
test resultsobtained
sigvalue0f lessthan 0.05
was a differenttreatment.TheKruskal-Wallis
which indicatedone or moredifferenttreatments.To identifywhichtreatmentwas the same
or different,it was then followedby the comparativetestingone by one for each treatment
with Mann-V/hitneytest. lf sig is less than 0.05, the treatmentis significantlydifferenl
different.
whereas,if sig is greaterthan 0,05,then the treatmentis not significantly
Table6. AnalysisResultsof Mann-WhitneyU test of salivarypH afier consumingwhite rice.

Time(Minute)
WhiteRice

WhiteRice

0

0
5
10
20
30

10
0.000.

0.0010.089

20
0.0030.001"
0.075

JU

0.971
0.0000.0000.007-

<0.05)
Note:*Significantlydifferent(p
Table6 showsa significantdifference(p<0.05) in salivarypHafter consumingwhite
Oand10,0and20,5and20,5and30,1Oand30,20and30.Meanwhile,d
riceatminutes0andS,
was nosignificant
5and10,'1Oand2Othere
difference(p>
0.05).
minutesOand30,
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TableT AnalysisresultsofMann-WhitneyUtestofsalivarypHbetweenwhitericeancrcassava

Cassava

Time(minute)
WhiteRice
0
10
20
5U

0

5

0.579
0.000"
0.009.
0.123
0.796

0.000.
0.075
0.0010.000"
0.000-

10

20

30

0.0000.912
0.0350.0000.000-

0.0000.0070.436
0.143
0.000-

0.043.
0.0000 . 0 1-1

Note:*Significantlydifferent(p
<0.05)

U. IOJ

0.043"

Table Tshows nosignificant difference(p <0.05) betweensalivary pHafter
consumingwhite
riceandcassavaat
minutes0and0, 5and5, 5and10, 10and2O,20and0,
20and20,20and30,and3Oand0,
whileatotherminutesthere
was a significantdifferencelp>
0.05) in salivarypHbetweenconsumingwhite
riceandcassava.
Table8. AnalysisresultsofMann-whitneytestofsalivapHafter consumingcassava.

Time(minute)
Cassava

Cassava

0

0

10
0.000"

30

zv

0.000.
0.089

0.0190.0000.001-

10
zv

0.579
0.0000.000.
0.002-

5U

Note: * Significantlydifferent
(p <0.05)

Table8 shows that a significantdifference(p <0.05)in salivarypH after
consuming
cassavaat minutes0 and 5, 0 and 10,0 and 20, 5 and20,5 and30, 10
and20,rc and30
and 2O and 30. Meanwhile,at minute0 and 30. 5 and 10 there is no significant
difference
(p> 0.05).
Table9' Analysisresultsof Mann-WhitneyU test of blood glucoselevels
after

Time(minute)
Whiterice

consumingwhite rice,

White rice

0

0
30
bU

90
120

30

60

90

120

0.000-

0.0000.123

0.000"
0.0290.000-

0.0000.0000.0000.000"

Note:*Significantlydifferent(p<0.05)
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Table9showsa significantdifference(p<0.05)in glycemicindexafterconsumingwhite
riceatminutes0and30,
0and60,Oand90,
0and120,30andg0,30and120,60and90,60and1
20,
and90andl20.Whilewhile,at
minutes3Oand60there
is nosignificant
difference(p>
0.05).
Tablel0.AnalysisresultsofMann-WhitneyUtestofbloodglucoselevelsbetweenwhite
riceandcassava.

0
30
OU
on

120
Remarks:*Significantlydifferent(p<0.05)

TablelOshows nosignificant difference(p <0.05) in blood glucose
consumingwhitericeandcassavaat
minutesgOand30, 90and60, 120and60and
Meanwhile,atotherminutesthereis no significantdifferences(p>
0.05) in blood
levelsafterconsumingwhitericeandcassava.
Tablell .Analysisresults
ofMann-WhitneyUtestofbloodglucoselevelsafterconsuming
cassam

U
?n
OU

90
120
Note: - Significantdifferent(p <0.05)

Table11 showsthat there is a significantdifference(p <0.05)in bloodglucose
aftereatingcassavaat minutes0 and 30, 0 and 60, 0 and 90, 30 and 90, 30 and 120,
60 and 120.Meanwhile,
at minutes0 and 120,30 and 60. 60 and 90. and 90 and 120
is no significantdifference(p> 0.05).
DISCUSSION
Thestudyresultsof salivarypH and bloodglucoselevelsshoweddifferencesat some
observationpointsafterconsumingwhite rice and boiledcassava.Basedon these results,
the average value of salivarypH after consumingwhite rice was lower than that after
consumingboiledcassava.Meanwhile,the calculationshowedthat the averageincrease
in blood glucoselevels after consumingwhite rice was higherthan that after consuming
boiledcassava.
,I1th
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The value of salivary pH after consuming white rice and boiled cassava
The value of salivarypH after consumingwhite rice and boiled cassava in this
study initiallyincreasedcomparedto unstimulatedconditions.The first observationswere
carriedout at minute5 comparedwith salivarypH value under normalconditionsshowed
an increase,with an averagevalue of 7.61 tor rice originatingfrom white rice and 7.82 for
boiledcassava.This pH increaseat the beginningwas due to the increasedflow of saliva
which madean increasein bicarbonateions.Salivaryflow mightincreasedue to stimulation
of masticationand the flavorof foodstuffstesting[4].
The observationresults for the next minutesshoweda decrease if comparedto
the averagesalivarypH value in previousobservations.The value of salivarypH after
consumingwhite rice and cassavadecreasedafter minute5. The resultsobtainedin this
experimentare in linewith the theorywhich statesthat pH and bufferingcapacityof saliva
will be highaftera quarterof an hour(15 minutes)eating(mechanical
stimulation)
and then
will decreaseafterhalfto one hour (30-60minutes)[5].
Basedon the statisticaltest resultsusing Mann-Whitneytest, there is a significant
differencein salivarypH after consumingwhite rice and cassava.However,the research
resultsshowedthe pH of salivaby boiledcassavawas higher.Thisisbecausethe texture
of cassavais rougherthat can leadto the increasein productionof salivastimulatedby the
mechanicalstimulusof food becauseof mastication.
The increasedproductionof salivaalso
increasesthe rateof bicarbonateions and ptyalinenzymes.
Bicarbonateion can neutralize
pH
the acidityof salivary due to hydrolysisof carbohydrates.
Thus,the increasein pH is be
higher[6].
The observations
in this studylastedonly 30 minutes,so that the valueof salivarypH
in this studydid not decreaseuntil it reachedthe criticalpH. This is becausethe good rice
originatingfrom white riceand cassavais a complexcarbohydrate.Despitethe breakdown
of complexcarbohydratesby ptialinenzymes into simpler molecules,this did not cause
a drasticdecreasein salivarypH. This is probablydue to the fermentationof complex
carbohydratesby the bacteriain the oral cavity which takes a longer time becausethe
breakdownprocessof complexcarbohydrates
is longer.Complexcarbohydrates
are usually
stickyand sandwichedbetweenthe teethand the gumswhichallowbacteriato havetime to
fermentcomplexcarbohydrates
[8].
Blood glucose levels after consuming white rice and boiled cassava
Bloodglucoselevelsof whitericeand boiledcassavaarecalculatedfromthedifference
betweenthe increasein glucoselevelsbeforeand afterconsumingthe foodstuff.Therefore,
in the researchto determineglucoselevelsbeforeeatingthe testedfoods,subjectswere
selectednormalfastingbloodglucoseconcentration
not more than 90mg/dl[8].The results
of calculationof glycemicindex of white rice that has been averagedbetweenwhite rice
and boiledcassavashowedthe differencein the whole observationtime. that is. minutes
3 0 .6 0 . 9 0 a n d 1 2 0 .
Boiledcassavastillhas layerwhich is richof fiberthat does not disappearduringthe
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boilingprocess.Fiberservesas a barrierto the digestiveprocess,so that the absorption
of glucosein the intestinesis obstructed.Fiber also increasesthe densityand thickness
of the food, so that the fiberslowlypassesthroughthe digestivetract and inhibitsthe work
of enzymes.The slow processof digestionand absorptionleads to an increasein blood
glucosefoodswithhighfiberwhichtendsto be low [1].The higherbloodglucoselevelsof
white riceare allegedlybecausewhitericetendsto be soft and easyto digest,so the ability
to improveglucoselevelsis higher.ln addition,white rice has a lowerfiber,causinga high
glycemicindexvalue.Sincethe amountof fiberin foodsis higherand higher,so the rateof
absorption
by the intestinalwallwill
monosaccharide
be slower[9].
The resultsof this researchsupportthe previoustheory,but it cannot be denied
that there are obstacleswhich becomeweaknessand may lead to bias in the study.The
firstweaknessis that the treatmentsonthe subjectswere not done simultaneouslydue to
so that for each subjectwas given a 2-minutebreak in each
limitationof tool availability,
observationpoint.The secondweaknessis that the ingestionprocessof food made by the
subjectscould not be controlled.The third weeaknessis that the study was conductedin
3-day interval,so there was possiblypsychological
change in subjectsthat might affect
the study. Besides,errors in interpretationof researchdatapossiblyhappened.All the
weaknessesfoundin this studymightalso affectthe purityof the researchresults.
AND RECOMMENDATIONS
CONCLUSIONS
Fromthe researchthat has beenconducted,it can be concludedthat the decreasein
salivarypH due to consumptionof cassavais longerthan that of white rice.Meanwhile,the
bloodglucoselevelsafterconsumingwhite rice are higherthan afterconsumingcassava.
It is suggestedto consumefoods that have a low glycemicindex and high fiber content
such as cassavain orderto maintainthe stablilityof salivarypH and bloodglucoselevels.
Besides,it is necessaryto studyin longerperiod
of observation.
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